
ΓΚΟΛΦΩ ΜΑΓΓΙΝΗ

HEIDEGGER ON TH E «ENIGMA» OF MOVEMENT

Till some tim e ago, the only elements which helped us trace  the  
concept of m ovem ent - b u t also those of motion, movedness, m otility  
(Bewegtheit), being - moved (Bewegtsein) - in Heidegger were those 
present in Being and Tim e  as well as in the  writings and lecture courses 
of the same period, such as the  course on The Basic Problem s o f P he
nomenology.W e  had no h in ts about m ovem ent viewed as m otility , m o
vedness or as simple m otion in the  context of his herm eneutics of fa- 
cticitv. Macquarrie and Robinson translate  Bewegung  as m ovem ent 
as well as motion and Bew egtheit as m ovem ent. In Joan  S tam baugh 's 
recently published translation  of Being and T im e \  we are given the  
same translation of Bewegung as m ovem ent and m otion, whereas B e
wegtheit is rendered by movem ent. Consequently, both transla to rs are 
unanimous on the  double m eaning of Bewegung , which som etim es re 
fers to motion with regard to  space, as spatial change th a t  is as loco
motion, and sometimes to  m ovem ent in the  existential sense of the  
term , th a t is, Dasein’s Bew egtheit1 2. Even if we consider the  common 
definition of movem ent, its m ultiple senses are still apparen t. Move
m ent is the act, the process, or the result of moving. Consequently, we

1. Being and Time. A Translation of «Sein und Zeil»  (New Tork Albany: 
SUNT Press, 1999).

2. In the English translation of the course on the Phenomenological Interpre
tations of Aristotle. Initiation into Phenomenological Research, Richard Rojcc- 
wicz translates Bewegtheit as movedness and Bewegung as movement (Bloomin
gton/Indianapolis: Indiana University Press, 2001), p. 158. John van Buren, on 
the other hand, translates Bewegtheit as movement and Bewegung as motion (Onto
logy. The Hermeneutics of Facticity, Bloomington and Indianapolis: Indiana Uni
versity Press, 1999), p. 135-136.
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can speak of a more ' ‘k inetic”  sense of Bewegung , as the  process of mo
ving, or of a more s ta tic  one, as the  result of a m ovem ent3.

(I)

L et us give two exam ples of the  use of those term s in  Being and  
Tim e . F irst, w ith regard to  Bew egtheit. W hereas the  question of m o
vem ent is already present in the  first division of the  work, where i t  
is abou t D asein’s throw ness in to  the  w orld4, it  is in  the  second division 
th a t  the  question of B ew egtheit in opposition to  the  m otion of some
th in g  "p re sen t-a t-h a n d ” is raised:

"T he  constitu tional to ta lity  of care has th e  possible ground of its  
un ity  in tem porality . The ontological clarification of the  "conne
ctedness of life” , th a t  is, of th e  specific way of stretching along, 
m ovem ent, and persistence of Dasein, m ust accordingly be appro
ached in  th e  horizon of the  tem poral constitu tion of th is being. 
The m ovem ent of existence (Bew egtheit der E xisten z) is not the  
m otion of som ething objectively present (Bewegung eines Vorhan- 
denen). I t  is determ ined from the  stretching along of Da-sein” 5.

The m ovem ent of the  "s tre tch in g  itself along” of the  Dasein is 
th e  w ay in which D asein’s h isto ricality  is to  be understood, th a t is, in  
a to ta lly  different m anner from space a ttrib u ted  to  physical m otion: 
i t  is w hat lies betw een life and death6. L et us now make two assum ptions

3. Einfilhrung in die Phanomenologische Forschungi GA 17 (Frankfurt: Vit
torio Klostermann, 1994), p. 285-287. Nowhere is this more apparent than in the 
recently published summer semester 1924 course on the Fundamental Concepts of 
Aristotle's Philosophy. The issue here is not to define movement but to render visible 
the moving character of being (das Seicnde als hewegtes in seinem Dasein sichtbar 
zu machen) (Grundbegriffe der aristotelischen Philosophies GA 18, Frankfurt: 
Vittorio Klostermann, 2002, p. 293, author’s emphasis).

4. Take for exemple the moving aspect of «fallenness» (Verfall)t which was 
earlier on designated as «ruinance» (Ruinanz).

5. Being and Times transl. Maquarrie, p. 344; cf. Sein und Zeit (Tubingen: 
Max Niemeyer, 1966), p. 375. Cf. John D. Caputo, «Retrieval and the Circular 
Being of Dasein: Hermeneutics in Being and Timers Radical Hermeneutics. Repe
titions Deconstructiont and the Hermeneutic Projects Bloomington and Indiana
polis: Indiana University Press, 1987) p. 60-82.

6. Cf. M. Heinz, Zeitlichkeit und Temp or ali tat im Friihwerk Martin Heideggers 
(Amsterdam: Rodopi, 1982) p. 149-163.
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with regard to it. F irst, the explanation of th is particu lar way, which 
identifies itself to the  very constitution of the " D a ” , presupposes a level 
of comprehension prior to  existential analytics. If the  "connectedness 
of life” is a term  borrowed from Dilthey, Jaspers, and undoubtedly, a  
certain "phenomenological” A ristotle are also in  perspective here. Se
cond, concerning m ovem ent and tim e in A ristotle: I t  is in  one of the  
final sections of Being and Time th a t  Heidegger trea ts  the  A ri
stotelian conception of tim e. W hile referring to the  well-known in te r
pretation  of tim e in book Δ of the Physics, as the m ovem ent which we 
encounter w ithin the  horizon of the  earlier and la ter (αριθμός κινήσεως), 
Heidegger poses th a t  tim e is w hat is counted, showing itself in  follo
wing, m aking present, and counting the m oving in  such a w ay th a t  
m aking present (Gegenwartigen) tem poralizes itself in  ecstatic  un ity  
while retaining and aw aiting horizonally open according to  the  earlier 
and la ter7. An obvious question to  ask concerns A risto tle’s forclusion 
in to  measurable tim e. If we judge from Heidegger’s early courses 
(1918-1925), the  question of Dasein’s "m o tility ” is also to  be consi
dered w ith regard to  A ristotle’s phenomeno logical anthropology. Of 
course, in th is context, tim e in its existential dimension is n o t ye t 
the issue. B ut w hat if the interference of the  questioning on tim e 
and tem porality  is nothing b u t the tem poralizing of Heidegger’s early  
"kinetics of life” ?8 We will try  then  to  highlight some of those cri
tical issues, by  going from Being and Tim e  back to the  early F rei
burg and M arburg courses.

Let us s ta rt by  pointing out some more nuances of B ew egtheit, 
before going back to factical m ovem ent. B ew egtheit is more likely to  
be translated as m otility  and i t  is in  th a t  sense th a t  we are going to  
make use of i t  w ith  regard to  the  question of factical life (faktisches  
Lehen). I t  is possible th a t  w ith  the  shift from the  factical to  the  exi
stential lexikon, th is  transla tion  is no more valid. W e could th en  tu rn  
to  Bewegung  by  referring to  its  double m eaning as m otion and m ove
m ent, and transla te  Bew egtheit as m ovem ent. Does the  1922 in tro 

7. Being and Time, p. 386; cf. Sein und Z eit, p. 421. This thesis will be further 
developed in the course on the Basic Problems of Phenomenology. Cf. E. Marti- 
neau: «Conception vulgaire et conception aristot61icienne du temps. Note sur les 
Grundprobleme der Phanomenologie de Heidegger (§ 19)», Archives de Philo
sophic, 43 (1980).

8. The theme oflife is present in Heidegger as early as 1919: «Comments on 
Karl Jaspers’s Psychology of Worldviews», in: Pathmarks (ed. by W. McNeill, 
Cambridge Mass.: Cambridge University Press: 1998), p. 30-33.
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duction  to  a projected book on A ristotle - the notorious Natorpbericht 
actually  tre a t the  historical m ovem ent of factical life? Is Heidegger’s 
investigation  of tem porality  contem porary to  his inquiry  into the essence 
of m ovem ent as such? In  o ther words, does the  tem poral in terp retation  
of D asein have, as its  s ta rtin g  po in t the ontological in terp reta tion  of the  
"k in e tic ” n a tu re  of life itself9? Our trea tm en t of those questions will 
be soon clarified, as we are finally in  possession of the  work which gave 
a  definitive form to  th is  questioning, a t the  same tim e paving the  way 
tow ards existentia l analytics, the  1924 lecture course on The F unda
m ental Concepts o f A risto tle ’s P hilosophy10 11. Even if there are other 
them es th a t  have also to  be considered in  order to get the full picture 
of Heidegger’s ex isten tia l project, i t  is plausible to  argue th a t  the  ori
gins of th is  questioning are to  be traced  back to  his courses on facti- 
c ity  since 1919.

B ut w hy choose the  te rm  m o tility ?W h a t do we m ean by m otile? 
M otility  in  biology m eans th a t  which moves or is capable of moving 
spontaneously. My claim  is th a t  th e  aforem entioned rough definition 
of m ovem ent w ith  regard to capacity , as well as to  spontaneity  as mo
vem ent which stem s from itself, th a t  is, autoreferentiality , are some 
of the  m ost basic aspects th a t  Heidegger indicates as far as life is con
cerned11. H ans Jonas renders th is explicit in  his account of anim al life: 
"T hree  characteristics distinguish anim al from p lan t life: m otility, 
perception, em otion” 12.

In  order to  grasp the  m eaning of the  spontaneous na tu re  of life’s 
m ovem ent, we should p u t in  perspective another term , th a t  is, 
event or occurence (Geschehen). Life is eventful; i t  has the  character

9. In numerous papers, Thomas Sheehan has argued that, when Heidegger 
speaks of the meaning of Being, he simply names the analogical unity of the intel
ligible structure of entities with the «kinetic» structure of man. Cf. «On Movement 
and the Destruction of Ontology», The Monist, 64 (1981), p. 535-536.

10. The analysis of movement is said here to be nothing more than the reve
aling of Being as making-present: «Analyse der Bewegung selbst nichts anderes 
als die Entdeckung des Seins als Gegenwartigsein» (GA 18, op. cit., p. 395).

11. In the summer semester 1924 lecture course, Heidegger interprets the 
definition of movement as «έντελέχεια του δυνάμει 6ντος» in the third book of the 
Physics. He insists on the fact that δύναμις is a positive determination of beings 
(ibid, p. 288).

12. «To move and to feel: On the Animal Soul» in: The Phenomenon of Life. 
Toward a Philosophical Biology (New Tork: A Delta Book, 1966), p.99.
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of an event, an occurence, w hat A ristotle calls τύχη. W hile trea tin g  the  
Physics in his 1922 report to  Paul N atorp, Heidegger brings forth  the  
distinction, between τύχην and αύτόματον:

" In  the second book of the  Physics , the  άρχή - problem atic is appro
ached from another visual direction. I t  is asked which possibilities 
of theoretical being-interrogated (αΐτιον-why) are m otivated  wi
th in  the content of the  φύσει 5ντα and of th e ir basic categorial 
s tru c tu re .. .  B ut a t the  same tim e the books is of decisive im po
rtance w ith respect to  the  problem  of factic ity  as such. I t  is shown 
how Aristotle ontologically explicates the  "h isto rical”  m ovem ent 
of factical life (the m ovem ent of th a t  "w hich daily happens, and 
can happen to  someone**), and how he does so under the  titles of 
τύχην, αύτόματον**13.

I t  is precisely th is eventful character th a t  lies a t the  very  root 
of life’s "motility**. In the  second division of Being and T im e , Hei
degger talks about the  "m ovem ent of the  occurence» w ith in  the  
context of his analysis of «world-history** (W elt-Geschichte). In  gene
ral term s, historicality  seems to  be the frame w ith in  which the  question 
of movem ent or m otility  is raised. Our investigation of the  courses and 
writings prior to  Being and Time  are going to  illum inate the  reasons 
for th is inner connection. Heidegger’s suggestions on the  m a tte r  are 
discreet. For him, w hat "occurs” w ith  tools and works as such has 
its own character of m otion, and th is  character has been com pletely 
obscure up to now. The m ovem ent of occurence (Bewegtheit des Gesclie- 
hens), in which "som ething happens to be” , cannot be grasped a t  all in  
term s of m otion as change of location. He goes on adm itting  th a t  we 
should necessarily go beyond the  lim its of our them e, if we were to  p u r
sue the problem of the  ontological structure  of world-historical occu
rence: we cannot do th is because the in ten tion  of the exposition is to  
lead us to the ontological enigma of the  m ovem ent of occurence (onto- 
logische Ratsel der Bew egtheit des Geschehens) in  general14. So in 
a certain sense the purpose of the  developm ent on historicality  would 
also be to clarify the question of m ovem ent. B ut th is  project has been 
left unfinished in  Being and Time. W e also have to  bring  to  a tten tio n

13. Man and World, op. cit., p. 390. Also on the question of the άρχαί: GA 
18, p. 284.

14. Being and Time, p. 355.
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a  difference in  the  tran sla tio n  of the  Germ an Gescliehen. S tam baugh 
tran sla tes i t  as " occurence” , whereas M acquarrie and Robinson as "hi- 
storizing” , " th e  m ovem ent of historizing in  general” . S tam baugh is 
nevertheless closer to  the  Germ an. In  th is context, Bewegung  is tra n 
sla ted  as m otion and  B ew egtheit as m ovem ent15. The reason for reje
cting  th is tran la tio n  is its  term inological affin ity  w ith  the  act of m obi
lizing, th a t  is, th e  active character of m ovem ent caused by  an agent, 
th u s  erad icating  the  spontaneous self-referential na tu re  of life. The 
specific character of m o tility  is due to  the  fact th a t  i t  shows m ovem ent 
as the  ex isten tia l possibility of being moved.

As we have seen, Heidegger relates the  question of Dasein* s m ove
m en t (Bew egtheit) to  the  questioning on h is to ric a lly  determ ined by 
th e  stretching-along betw een d ea th  and the "connectedness of life” . 
I t  is in  th is very  con tex t th a t  Heidegger arrives a t a  puzzling yet cri
tica l, rem ark  th a t  goes beyond existentia l analytics a t the  very m oment 
of its  fo rm ulation :

" . . . T h e  obscurities are all the  more difficult to  dispel when the 
possible dim ensions of appropria te  questioning are no t d isentan
gled and when every th ing  is haunted  by  the  enigma o f being 
( R atsel des Seins) and, as has now become clear, of m ovem ent 
(Bewegung). Nevertheless, we m ay venture  a project of the onto
logical genesis of h istoriography as a science in term s of the  hi
sto ricity  of Dasein. I t  should serve as a preparation for the clarifi
cation  of the  task  of a historical destructuring  of the history  of 
philosophy to  be carried ou t in  w hat follows” 16.

The in te res t of th is  passage lies in  its  m ost unique identification 
of th e  question  of Being w ith  th a t  of m ovem ent. B ut th is  is n o t all. 
Heidegger doesn’t  sim ply raise the  question of the  m eaning of Being 
b u t th a t  of an  enigm a, the  "en igm a of Being” , which is said to  be equi
va len t to  th a t  of m ovem ent. W e have already here a first acceptance

15. In the French tranlation of the 1922 report to Natorp, Jean-Francois 
Courtine translates Bewegtheit as m obiliti (/wterpreiahiws Phόnomέnologiques 
d'Aristote. Tableau de la situation , Mauzevin: T.E.R., 1992). This goes also for 
Michel Haar’s account of the hermeneutics of facticity: «Le moment (καιρός), Γ 
instant (Auger) blick) et le temps-du-monde (Weltzeit) [1920-1927)» in: Heidegger 
1919-1930. De I'hermineu-tique de la facticite a Tontologie du Dasein (Paris: Vrin, 
1996).

16. B.T., p. 358; SZ, p. 392 (author’s emphasis).
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of the so-to-speak failure of Being and Time  and the announcem ent 
of what would be the overturning of its questioning. This becomes 
clear imm ediately after, when Heidegger introduces - through the ‘'en i
gma** of Being, bu t also, th a t  of m ovem ent - liis fu ture task  of the 
historical destructuring of the history of philosophy. The ontological 
"enigm a of movement** is in fact closely related to  the  historical 
"destructuring*’ (D estruction) announced b u t no t completed in  Being  
and Time. In fact, it lies a t its very roots. I t is hard no t to see in th is  
development the echo of the 1922 report. In the  1921 /22 course on 
Phenomenological Interpretations to Aristotle, Heidegger already 
speaks of the Lebenszasammenhang  in which the  U niversity has to  
be transform ed, revived, concluding th a t factical life is historical in 
itself, so th a t the question of trad ition  brings us back to th a t of histo- 
ricality intrinsic in life itself. Facticity , the  relationship of objective h isto 
rical knowledge to its ontological background, the historical dim en
sion of tradition, briefly, all the  questions th a t are found la ter in 
Being and Tim e  are already here. In the  1922 In troduction , the que
stion of kinesis comes forth, giving an ontological weight to  these 
investigations. Philosophy, in the  m anner of its asking questions 
and finding answers, also stands w ithin the m ovem ent of facticity , 
since philosophy is sim ply the  explicit in te rp re ta tion  of factical life. 
The phenomenological herm eneutics of facticity  sees itself as called 
upon to loosen up the  handed-dow n and dom inating in terpretedness 
in its hidden m otives and pushes forward by  way of a d ism antling 
return [ im  ahhauenden Ruckgang] tow ards the  prim ordial sources of 
explication17.

Consequently, in 1922, philosophy in  its force of "d ism antling  
re tu rn” belongs to the m ovem ent of factical life. W hat is puzzling about 
it is th a t, w hat the project had announced in  1922/23, th a t  is, the  
clarification of the historical m ovem ent, or, in other words, the historical 
"m otility” of factical life and thus of Dasein, has no t been fulfilled 
in Being and T im e : The "enigm a of Being” is identical to  th a t  of 
movement, while the la tte r  appears as the  m ovem ent of the  Geschehen. 
W hat is worth m entioning in th is respect is th a t  m ovem ent is related 

to historicality — th a t  of factical life, of Dasein or of Being its e lf—and 
th is link appears to be the  u ltim ate  aim of Heidegger’s inquiry .

17. Man and World, p. 369-371.
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(Π)

In the  1923/24 lecture course on Introduction  to the Phenomeno
logical Research , when Iloidegger ta lks about the Dasein’s basic ontologi
cal categories, he uses the  expression "m om ents of m ovem ent" (Mo- 
inente dcr Bewegung)18 19. Our claim is th a t the careful introduction of 
the  them e of m ovem ent is Heidegger’s real breakthrough to horme- 
neu tic  phenom enology, perceived as an "ontology of life" and of "D a -  
sein" — those are Heidegger's own term s in the 1926 lecture course 
on The Basic Concepts o f A ncien t Philosophy1* —, well before tho 
in troduction  of the questioning on tim e and tem porality . The turn ing  
poin t is tho quostion of the m eaning of Being (Seinssinn), th a t is, tho 
bringing-forth  of an  ontological investigation which m arks the  last 
Freiburg courses. F ac tic ity  is here said to  bo no t a concrete form of 
the  general, b u t the orig inary  determ ination  of its specific essence as 
D asein20 21.

In fact, by asking the  question of factical life, Heidegger in tro 
duces w hat we could call the "k in e tic "  essence of life. The consecu
tive  displacem ents of tho question are actually  produced by means 
of an intense m editation  oh A risto tle 's questioning on B e in g — in the  
P hysics , tho M etaphysics  or the  De A nim a — b u t also on his practical 
w ritings, such as the Nicom achean Ethics!*1. From  the phenomenology 
of life in tho early  F reiburg courses to the  herm eneutics of facticity  
and from there  to  the  ontology of life and th a t  of Dasein in the ana
lyses th a t  coincide w ith the  final d rafts of Being and T im ey the  lecture 
courses betw een 1922 and 1926 pave the  way for ex istential analy

18. Einfilhrung in die Phdnomenologischc Forschung, GA 17 (Frankfurt: 
Klostermann, 1994), p. 285-287. It is noteworthy that, lator on, Heidegger will 
define language itself in a «kinetic manner», as «that which makes way for eve
rything» (GA 12, p. 191). Cf. «As it unfolds in its core, language shows things and 
makes them manifest... This suggests that way-making occurs as saying in the 
realm of showing/manifesting, which is always tho realm of beings» (Parvis Enuid, 
«Thinking More Deeply Into the Question of Translation. Essential Translation 
and tho Unfolding of Language», in: Reading Heidegger. Commemorations, John 
Sail is (od., Bloomington and Indianapolis: Indiana University Press 1993, p. 380).

19. GA 22, p. 182.
20. GA 17, p. 289.
21. It is certainly not of minor importance what Heidegger repeatedly claims: 

Greek ontology is not an ontology of nature and for that reason kinesis is to be 
intrinsically connected to life itself (GA 18, p. 324, 329).
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tics. Nevertheless, we claim th a t the ir function is far more plurivocal, 
as it goes far beyond amere preparatory  function.The investigation about 
the actual jneaning of life presupposes the ontological founding of 
tru th . T hat is the reason why the  in terpretation  of the De A m nia , which 
has actually started  well before, is completed by a close reading of 
the Physics and the  Nicomachean E th ics .

We take as astarting  point the 1921/22 course on Phenom enologi
cal Interpretations to Aristo tle. In troduction  to the phenom enolo
gical Research22. This course forms the basis for the 1922 report to 
Natorp. Actually, m any of the  them es elaborated in the  report are 
already developed in detail in the  course. The question of m ovem ent 
is one of them . Questions such as the one on the m ovem ent of facticity  
taken tode the fundam ental phenomenological category of life, or the 
philosophical research as the completion (Vollzug) of life’s "m oti lity ” 
have their starting  point in the  provided in  the  1921/22 lecture-course. 
A m ajor evolution on the  way tow ards the  ontologising of facticity  
is its determ ination through m ovem ent, already announced in the  1921/22 
course. I t becomes a central them e in the  N atorpbericht. In the  light 
of the problem of facticity, Aristotle is the  fulfillm ent and the  concrete 
refinement of the  philosophy which had gone on before. A t the  same 
tim e, however, A ristotle in his Physics gains a principal new basic ap 
proach from which ontology and logic stem . The central phenom enon, 
the explication of which becomes the them e of P hysics , becomes the  
being in the How of its being-m oved (das Seiende im  W ie seines 
Bewegtseins)” 23.

The 1922 report operates here as a bridge between the  courses on 
the phenomenology of life and an ontological questioning, which in 
his last lecture course in M arbourg Heidegger identifies to  the  herm e
neutics of facticity. This is in a certain  sense the u ltim ate  m om ent of 
Heidegger’s accovnt of a phenomenology of life: its  tu rn ing  in to  
an ontology. Philosophy is "phenom enologigal (existential, historical 
cultural) ontology or ontological phenomenology” , because it  studies 
being as it appears historically to  intentional experience24. W e are thus

22. The term «Einleitung» serves a particular purpose in this perspective. It 
indicates the fact of avoiding the systematic as well as the historical approach to 
the interpretation of Aristotle (Phenomenological Interpretations of Aristotle, p. 
84-86).

23. Man and World, p. 373. Cf. GA 18, p. 305, 307.
24. Phenomenological Interpretations of Aristotle, p. 45-46.
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in  a position to  fully appreciate the  w ay in  which the in troduction of 
th is  term  contributes to  a deepening of Heidegger’s ontological inve
stigation  in to  the  essence of life transform ing it in to  a herm eneutics 
— or w hat is its  equivalent — a herm eneutic ontology of life. Facti- 
c ity , ontology, Being, pa rticu lar awhileness and Dasein are its  m ain 
them es25. W e will focus on the  exam ination of the way in  which the 
them e of kinesis m akes the  tran sition  from phenomenological to herm e
neu tical phenomenology as an ontology of factical life, as well as the 
im portance of A risto tle’s ontology and anthropology for th is formu
lation .

The first p a rt of the 1921 /22 course on the Phenomenological 
In terpreta tions o f A risto tle . In itia tion  in to  Phenomenological Research 
develops A risto tle’s position w ith in  W estern trad ition , a them e we 
encounter first in  the N atorpberich t.W hat comes forth here is a harsh 
critique of A risto tle’s reduction  to  the  position of an uncritical philo
sophy or to  a "naive  m etaphysics” . Heidegger then  tu rns to  the  history 
of A risto telianism  and to  the  well-known thesis — also supported by 
D ilthey — on the  "becom ing-G reek of prim al C hristian ity” , the rece
p tion  of A ristotle by Scolastic trad itio n  and concludes w ith w hat 
would constitu te  the  " fru itfu l philological-historical research” of A ri
sto tle ’s w ritings m entioning Schleierm acher, Trendelenburg and 
B ren tano26. In a first tim e, in  order to  clarify the  idea of w hat a philo
sophical inqu iry  on A risto tle should be, he goes on to  examine the 
very  idea of defin ition in  philosophy. In a second tim e, he talks about 
th e  appropria tion  of a situation  of understanding (Verstehenssituation) 
by  tak in g  the  U niversity27 as a concrete access-situation (Zugangssitua- 
tion). In a th ird  tim e, factical life comes to  the  center of his questio
ning. The last p a rt of the  course is a rticu la ted  in  two sections: the first 
section tre a ts  the  fundam ental categories of factical life, whereas 
th e  second one tre a ts  exclusively the  factical m ovem ent of ruinance 
(R u in a n z). The inqu iry  s ta rts  w ith  a historical exposition, where A ri
sto tle  is the  key-figure, and a second system atic  one, where A ristotle

25. Ibid, p. 77-78; Ontology. The Hermeneutics of Facticity, p. 81-82.
26. Phenomenological Interpretations of Aristotley p. 7-8.
27. On the question of the relationship between life and the University in Hei- 

egger’s early courses: M. de Beistegui, Heidegger and the Political. Dystopias 
(London /New Tork: Routledge, 1998), p. 39-54 and Charles R. Bambach, Heideg
ger, D ilthey , and the Crisis of Historicism  (Ithaca/London: Cornell University 
Press, 1995) p. 203-210.
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appears in a very discreet w ay and in a context th a t invites a fu rther 
elaboration28.

Thus, the question of m ovem ent is present from the very  beginning 
of the course and no t only w ith regard to the more system atic  an a 
lysis of the  categories of factical life. The categories which are to express 
the m otility  of factical life are concrete, th a t is, formal indicative (fo
rmal anzeigend), and not sheer generalizations of life-phenom ena. The 
la tter would lead not to a phenomenological ontology of life b u t to  a 
metaphysical grasp of it, a philosophy of life " in  distance from life 
(im A bstand  vom. Leben) reducing i t  to em pty concepts29. W h at comes 
forth in Heidegger’s successive a ttem p ts to  describe life till th e  de
finitive form ulation of a herm eneutics of factic ity  is th e  effort to 
seize life’s own self-m ovement, its  flu idity , to  offer an onset of de te 
rm ination, more than  its  actual captivation  in concepts. The language 
in which th is enterprise is rendered a ttem p ts  to  become one w ith  the  
movement of its object. The "gram m a-ontology” 30 in these early courses 
is m eant to  be preconceptual, w ithou t being in any case m etaphorical. 
The sources for its  form ulation are various, b u t some of them  come 
from ereryday vocabulary. This essential pro ject has been appropriated  
and worked out further on since the  early F reiburg courses. These 
earlier discoveries have been incorporated in to  the  pro ject of a phe
nomenological ontology of life: they  actually  constitu te  its  very  core. 
In the 1922 report, the  question is posed as follows:

"Philosophical research does no t need the  finery of w orld
views or the  hurried  care abou t not-com ing-along-too-late, and 
yet-still-com ing-along, w ithin  the  confusions of a  present m om en t; 
th is is so, as long as philosophy has understood, on the  basis of 
its apprehended object, th a t  w ith  th is  object there is en trusteal 
to  philosophy the prim ordial Being-som ething to  be questioned;
i.e. as som ething th a t becomes visible only in  th e  rigor of research. 
These conditions are no t "logical forms” ; they  are ra th er, catego- 
rially understood, also already the  possibilities of the  factical tem - 
poralizing of Existenz> possibilities which are grasped in  th e ir ge
nuine availab ility” 31.

28. Phenomenological Interpretations of Aristotle, p. 61.
29. Cf. also GA 18. p. 303-304.
30. Theodor Kisiel’s term in The Genesis of Heidegger's «Being and Time», 

Berkeley/Los Angeles /London: University of California Press 1993, p. 405).
31. Man and World, p. 368.
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How does th is analysis bring  forth the question of movement? 
W h at does m ovem ent have to do w ith  the "form al-indicative” defi
nition of philosophy? This inner connection is directly related to the 
definition of the  la tte r  which needs to  be factical.W hat is the essential 
elem ent of philosophizing is no o ther th an  questionableness (Fragwur- 
d igke it)32 33. I t  is through th is very definition of philosophy th a t the question 
of m ovem ent is pu t in to  perspective: w hat opposes to philosophy as 
som ething "confortab le” and " lazy ” (bequem) is philosophy as w hat 
finds itself in restlessness (U nruhe)zz. This point is highlighted only 
in the th ird  p a rt of the  course which trea ts  of the fundam ental catego
ries of life34. W h at is of in te rest here is th a t  raising the question of 
philosophy’s restlessness and questionableness brings forth the question 
of m ovem ent and, as a consequence, a return  to Aristotle. The way to 
cease the  "restless’ na tu re  of philosophy is though t to  be the movem ent 
of factical life for which A risto tle’s kinesis serves as the  ontological 
model35. W hat is proper to  restlessness is its  uncomplete nature. 
Restlessness belongs to the  realm  of possibility — the  equivalent of the 
A risto telian  δύναμις, " th e  always particu lar being-able -to-have- avail
able”  — which also defines privation (στέρησις). In the  last p a rt of the 
1922 report, Heidegger rem arks:

"T h e  basic category of στέρησις dom inates throughout the Ari
sto telian  ontology; b u t th a t  means th a t  it  arises w ith in  the expli
cation of the  particu lar claim ing, of a determ inately  [kind of] 
m ovem ent. Caracteristically, the "com ing-to-be of the sta tue  from 
bronze” (in the  m ovem ent of the  dealings of production) plays 
the  role of an exam ple w ith in  the  problem atic which is directed 
tow ards the  κίνησις of the  φύσει όντα” 36.

So, philosophy is a w ay of engaging oneself in  the  kinesis of Ufa 
itself, a "w ay  w ith in  m ovedness” (Bew egtheit)37. Philosophy belongs

32. Phenomenological Interpretations of Aristotley p. 29-30.
33. On restlessness as an exceptional kind of άκινησία in Aristotle: GA 18, 

p. 313-314.
34. Phenomenological Interpretations of Aristotle, p. 131.
35. Ibid, p. 70.
3G. Man and World, op. cit., p. 390; cf. GA 18, p. 297. The second figure of 

στέρησις, would be the neotestamentary theme of Darbung (carenlia/privatio), 
which Heidegger draws from his early courses on the phenomenology of religion 
(p. 90).

37. Phenomenological Interpretations of Aristotle, p. Γ19.
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to  the  m ovem ent of life, i t  is the  genuine, explicit actualization of 
the tendency tow ards in terpretation  which belongs to  life’s own 
m otility. The repetition of life is philosophy’s basic m ovem ent. 
Repetition is here another "k in e tic” term  w ith  a genuine tem poral 
sense th a t is going to  develop fully la ter on, in the  context of existential 
analytics. Philosophy itself is defined as the "basic how of life itself, 
such th a t repeats i t . . . ,  brings i t  back from its falling away, which 
bringing-back, as radical research, is itself life” 38. As repetition  and 
"genuine, explicit actualization” which belongs to life’s basic m ove
m ent, philosophical factical in terp reta tion  is a continuous b a ttle  against 
life’s own factical "ru inance” , the forerunner of the  "falling p rey” in 
Being and Time. Philosophy is a  "counterm ovem ent to  ruinance”  (ge- 
genruinanle B ew egtheit), which accomplishes itself as questionableness. 
Nevertheless, this opposition doesn’t  m ean th a t  philosophy is ex terior 
to life39 40.

But how does Heidegger proceed in  elucidating the  fundam ental 
phenomenological categories of life? He follows the  rules of formal 
indication, which he first refers to the "conten t-m eaning” (Gehaltssinn) 
of life, th a t is the  fact of always being linked to "som ething” (E tw as), 
th a t is, the world. The second category, w ith  regard th is  tim e to  rela
tion (Bezug), is care/caring  (Sorge /Sorgen)*0. Care indicates the  w ay 
in which life relates to  the  world. W ith in  the  fram e of th is  cate
gory grow a num ber of determ inations. From  the very  beginning, i t  is 
clear th a t care is perceived as a radicalized form of in ten tionality . I t

38. Man and Worlds p. 367. On repetition as the leading thread of Heideg
ger’s questioning on tradition from the early courses up to Being and Time: John 
Sallis, «Where Does Being and Time Begin?», in Delimitations. Phenomenology and 
the End of Metaphysics (Bloomington and Indianapolis: Indiana University Press, 
J986), p. 102-103.

39. Phenomenological Interpretations of Aristotle, p. 112-113. Heidegger gives 
an explanation of the specific character of negativity that is proper to ruinance. 
Its negative essence is not a stop or «bestimmte Stufen und fixierte Haltepunkte» 
—this would be the dialectic notion of negativity—, but «sie selbst je faktisch in 
der Bewegtheit sind, und zwar so, dass sie sich in denWeisen der anderen mitbewegt»» 
(154). This «kinetic» characterization of philosophy could be the further clarifi
cation of Heidegger’s «dia-hermeneutics» as opposed to dialectics; cf. Ontology. 
The Hermeneutics of Facticity, p. 34-36.

40. Phenomenological ■Interpretations of Aristotle, p. 65. We indicate 
the roots of this term which could be most likely traced back to the «Bekum- 
merung» (distressed concern) taken from the courses on the phenomenology of 
religion. It comes from θλίψις: Trubsal or the theme of «cura»» in the 1921 course
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How does th is  analysis bring  forth  the  question of movement? 
W h at does m ovem ent have to  do w ith  the "form al-indicative5’ defi
n ition  of philosophy? This inner connection is directly related to the 
definition of th e  la tte r  which needs to  be factical.W hat is the essential 
elem ent of philosophizing is no o ther th an  questionableness (Fragwiir- 
d igke it)32. I t  is through th is  very definition of philosophy th a t the question 
of m ovem ent is p u t in to  perspective: w hat opposes to philosophy as 
som ething "con fortable” and " lazy ” (bequem) is philosophy as w hat 
finds itself in restlessness ( U nruhe)33. This poin t is highlighted only 
in the  th ird  p a rt of the  course which trea ts  of the fundam ental catego
ries of life34. W h at is of in te res t here is th a t  raising the  question of 
philosophy’s restlessness and questionableness brings forth the  question 
of m ovem ent and, as a consequence, a retu rn  to  Aristotle. The way to  
cease the  "restless’ na tu re  of philosophy is though t to  be the movem ent 
of factical life for which A risto tle’s kinesis serves as the ontological 
m odel35. W hat is proper to  restlessness is its uncomplete nature. 
Restlessness belongs to  the  realm  of possibility — the equivalent of the  
A risto telian  δύναμις, " th e  always particu lar being-able -to-have- avail
able” — which also defines privation  (στέρησις). In the  last p a rt of the 
1922 report, Heidegger rem arks:

"T h e  basic category of στέρησις dom inates throughout the  A ri
sto telian  on to logy ; b u t th a t  m eans th a t  i t  arises w ith in  the  expli
cation of th e  particu lar claim ing, of a determ inately  [kind of] 
m ovem ent. Caracteristically, the  "com ing-to-be of the  sta tue  from 
bronze” (in the  m ovem ent of the  dealings of production) plays 
the  role of an exam ple w ith in  the  problem atic which is directed 
tow ards the  κίνησις of the  φύσει όντα” 36 37.

So, philosophy is a w ay of engaging oneself in  the  kinesis of life 
itself, a "w ay  w ith in  m ovedness” (Bewegtheit)*1. Philosophy belongs

32. Phenomenological Interpretations of Aristotle, p. 29-30.
33. On restlessness as an exceptional kind of άκινησία in Aristotle: GA 18, 

p. 313-314.
34. Phenomenological Interpretations of Aristotle, p. 131.
35. Ibid, p. 70.
36. Man andW orld , op. cit., p. 390; cf. GA 18, p. 297. The second figure of 

στέρησις, would be the neotestamentary theme of Darbung (carentia/privatio), 
which Heidegger draws from his early courses on the phenomenology of religion 
(P. 90).

37. Phenomenological Interpretations of Aristotle, p. 119.
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to  the m ovement of life, i t  is the  genuine, explicit actualization of 
the tendency towards in terpretation  which belongs to  life’s own 
m otility. The repetition of life is philosophy’s basic m ovem ent. 
Repetition is here another "k in e tic” term  w ith  a genuine tem poral 
sense th a t is going to  develop fully la ter on, in the  context of existential 
analytics. Philosophy itself is defined as the "basic how of life itself, 
such th a t repeats i t . . . ,  brings i t  back from its falling away, which 
bringing-back, as radical research, is itself life” 38. As repetition  and 
"genuine, explicit actualization”  which belongs to life’s basic m ove
m ent, philosophical factical in te rp reta tion  is a continuous b a ttle  against 
life’s own factical "ru inanee” , the  forerunner of the  "falling p rey” in 
Being and Time. Philosophy is a  "counterm ovem ent to  ruinanee” (ge- 
genruinante Bewegtheit), which accomplishes itself as questionableness. 
Nevertheless, th is opposition doesn’t  m ean th a t  philosophy is ex terior 
to life39 40.

But how does Heidegger proceed in  elucidating the  fundam ental 
phenomenological categories of life? He follows the  rules of formal 
indication, which he first refers to the  "content-m eaning” (Gehaltssinn) 
of life, th a t is the  fact of always being linked to "som ething” (E tw as), 
th a t is, the world. The second category, w ith regard th is  tim e to  rela
tion (Bezug), is care/caring  (Sorge /Sorgen)*0. Care indicates the  w ay 
in which life relates to  the  world. W ith in  the frame of th is  cate
gory grow a num ber of determ inations. From  the very  beginning, i t  is 
clear th a t care is perceived as a radicalized form of in ten tionality . I t

38. Man and World, p. 367. On repetition as the leading thread of Heideg
ger’s questioning on tradition from the early courses up to Being and Time: John 
Sallis, «Where Does Being and Time Begin?», in Delimitations. Phenomenology and 
the End of Metaphysics (Bloomington and Indianapolis: Indiana University Press, 
1986), p. 102-103.

39. Phenomenological Interpretations of Aristotle, p. 112-113. Heidegger gives 
an explanation of the specific character of negativity that is proper to ruinanee. 
Its negative essence is not a stop or «bestimmte Stufen und fixierte Haltepunkte» 
—this would be the dialectic notion of negativity—, but «sie selbst je faktisch in 
der Bewegtheit sind, und zwar so, dass sie sich in denWeisen der anderen initbewegt» 
(154). This «kinetic» characterization of philosophy could be the further clarifi
cation of Heidegger’s «dia-hermeneutics» as opposed to dialectics; cf. Ontology. 
The Hermeneutics of Facticity, p. 34-36.

40. Phenomenological ■Interpretations of Aristotle, p. 65. We indicate 
the roots of this term which could be most likely traced back to the «Bekiim- 
merung» (distressed concern) taken from the courses on the phenomenology of 
religion. It comes from θλίψις: Tnibsal or the theme of «cura» in the 1921 course
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ιη al»o clear th a t  Heidegger paves the way for the primordial definition 
of in ten tiona lity  through the  determ ination  of care as a kind of m ove
m ent, th a t  is th rough  A ristotle: unrest (Unruhe) is the fundam ental 
de term ination  of the  m otility  of tactical life. And th is  is the point where 
A ristotle enters the stage41.

A fter having defined m otility  as the principal determ ination of 
tactical life Heidegger tu rn s to  the categorial analysis of the pheno
menon of m ovem ent itself. Every category of caring as the relational 
m eaning of life is constitu ted  by something, "bew egungshaft” . His 
aim is to come close to this phenom enon in a factical, explicative, cate
gorial way, and as a result to seize facticity  according to a formal- 
indicative, categorial m anner. The two categories which form the very 
essence of factical m ovem ent are the '"shining back” (R eluzenz) and 
the "p res tru c tio n ” (Praestruklion). Every way in which the relational 
m eaning of life occurs is "e tw as Bewegungshafte” , bu t "m o tility” moves 
itself according to the how of "p res tru c tio n ” and "shining-back” . So, 
the question is how m otility  accomplishes itself in the categories of 
earing. "Shin ing  back” prevails in the  m ovem ent of life returning to 
itself, whereas "p res tru c tio n ” characterizes the "m o tility ” of life th a t 
goes over itself tow ard the world. But th is doesn’t  mean th a t these two 
figures of care stand ap art. In fact, the  inorticulation brings a meaning 
of m otility  (Bcwegtheilssinn) in every particu lar m otility of the cate
gory of relational meaning, which is considered in every particu lar 
aw hileness42.

Heidegger goes on w ith an analysis of m otility as categorial deter
m ination of the facticity  of life. W hat lies a t its root is ruinance as 
the "fundam en ta l categorial definition of facticity” (kategoriale Grund- 
baslim m theil der F a k tiz itd t). Ruinance is the  "Bewegungshaftes” 
of the two categories expressing the  m oving character of caring or 
w hat we would call, in the Husserlian phenomenological lexikon, 
the actualizing m eaning (Vollzugsinn) of life. Ruinance is the actua
lizing m eaning of care as m otility , th a t is, its meaning of Being

on Augustine and the Neoplatonism. It becomes the basic formal indication of factical 
life and then of Dasein; it is thus related to «Zcitlichkeit» (1023). In the course on the 
Phenomenological Interpretations of Aristotle, the «relational meaning» is refer
red back to movement. This later relation is even more emphasized in the Natorp- 
herieh t.

4 I . Phenomenological Interpretations of Aristotle p. 70.
42. Ibid, p. 92-93, 95.
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(Seinssiim)49. B ut now th a t we have actually  tovched the  very 
heart of the  problem, we have to make all the w ay back to caring, in 
order to view  the "how ” of the  actualization of the  relational m eaning 
th a t caring is. The first one is the enhancem ent of caring as concerne
dness (Besorgnis). The second one refers to the kairological characters 
of ruinance. The specific character of tim e-relation  which is proper to  
ruinance is the  eradication of tim e (Z eittilgung ). B ut kairos is a cate
gory of tim e, the  relation to "one’s own tim e” , the "p a rticu la r whi- 
leness of life” , therefore, tim e is m ovem ent or m otility , Bew egtheit.

We won’t  develop further the critical question of kairos and " p a r 
ticular awhileness” , the ir origins and significance for the  evolution of 
tem porality in the early Heidegger. We will ju st make a rem ark signi
ficant enough to be treated  in a brief way. It is through J  ew eiligkeil, 
— non-objective tim e seized in  its irreducible particu larity , th a t  is kairo
logical tim e —, th a t, in the  course on Ontology (H erm eneutics o f F acti-  
c ity ), the proper tem porality  (eigene Zeitlichkeit)  of the Dasein will 
be defined for the first tim e, in  the place of factical life. In fact, the  
theme of kairos is present throughout th is analysis. In a certain  sense, 
the reading of existential tem porality , operutes through the deepening 
of the them e of "particu la r awhileness” (or " tem poral particu la rity” 
J  eweiligkeit) of which kairological tim e is the  forerunner. L et us now 
go briefly to the  1922 report to Paul Natorp.

(HI)

From the very beginning of the report, Heidegger specifies the 
aim of his analysis. I t  is a philosophical research th a t  engages itself in 
the m otility of facticity  and becomes explicit in terp reta tion  of factical 
life. Philosophical research has to make the ever concrete in te rp re ta 
tions of factical life (i.e. the in terp reta tions of caving circum spection 
and of concerned insight) categorially tran sparen t in the ir factical 
tem poralizing of life; philosophical research has to  make these in te r
pretations transparen t w ith respect to  th e ir plans [ Vorhabe] (into 
whose basic sense of Being life places itself) and in relation to their 
preconceptions [Vorgriff]. This research is qualified by  th ree  main ele
ments, F irst of all, " a  visual stance”  (B lickstand ), th a t is* the  object of 43

43. Ibid, p. 99-100.
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pM losophical research th a t  has th e  "B eing character of tactical life” . 
I t  is here, w ith  regard to  th e  "v isua l stance” th a t  phenomenology comes 
forth  ind icating  the  phenom enal character of life. The structure of the  
object, a s truc tu re  w hich characterizes som ething as a phenomenon,
i.e. full in ten tio n a lity  is no o ther than  th a t  of having the Being-chara
c ter of factical life. In ten tiona lity , taken  simply as Being-related-to, 
is th e  first phenom enal character of the  basic m ovem ent of life (i.e. of 
caring) which can be brough t in to  relief im nndia te ly . Relate phenome- 
nDlogy to  the  object of philosophical research itself means th a t  pheno
menology doesn’t  sim ply p lay  a p reparato ry  role, i t  isn’t  a philosophi
cal pre-science th a t  sets the  conditions of research, b u t is unconcei
vable w ithou t the  central and always newly appropriated bacic orien
ta tio n  tow ards the  object of th e  philosophical problem atic itself. In 
fact, fac tic ity  is trea ted  in the  first p a rt of the report, b u t not in an 
extensive m anner. The reason for th is  is th a t  its  account had already 
tak en  place in the  1921 /22 course. L et us come now to the  second 
constitu tive  elem ent of philosophical research, th a t  is, its "visual dire
ctions” th a t  correspond to  the  how of its  being-interpreted. I t is w ith 
regard to  those th a t  A ristotle is s ituated  w ithin the  field of philosophical 
research. The "v isual directions” bring forth its historical character.

I t  is also w ith regard to  th is  second point th a t  the necessity of a 
"d es tru c tio n ” com os forth . For H eidegger back in 1922, the philosophy of 
to d ay ’s situation moves w ith in  off-shoots of basic experiences which have 
been tem poralized by  Greek ethics b u t also by  the  Christian perception 
of t h i  hum an D asun . Even the  anti-G reek and anti-C hristian  tenden
cies persist fundam entally  w ith in  the  same "visual directions” and ways 
of in terp reting . Thus, the  phenomenological herm eneutics of facticity  
sees itself as called upon in  its  h idden m otives, unexpressed tendencies, 
and ways of in te rp re tin g  and pushed forward by way of a "dism antling 
re tu rn ” to  th e  prim ordial sources of in terp reta tion . The historical di
mension of understand ing  is no t a supplem ent to  the  understanding as 
su :h , its "v isual stance” as we called it. On the  contrary , the  "how ” 
of th e  research is p a rt of the  very  essence of ‘" th e  them atic  T hat-w ith - 
respect-to-w hich  (the fac tic ity  of life)” . "D estruction” belongs to  the  
approach to  the  phenom enon  as such. I t  doesn’t  simply reveal a fact, 
th a t  is, th a t  philosophy has a  h isto ry  and th a t  our questioning has to 
tak e  th is  fact in to  consideration. H isto ricality  is in trinsic  to  philoso
phical knowledge. Consequently, the  phenomenological elucidation of 
life as a  "v isual stance” has to  be com pleted and deepened by  its  he-
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nueneutic grasp, th a t  is, the “ destructive** confrontation  w ith the  
Greek-Christian in te rp re ta tion  of life. A t th is point, Heidegger re 
views a senes of m ost influential figures in the  h isto ry  of philosophy 
and theology which served as topics in  his earlier courses: S ain t 
Paul, Augustine, Jerom e, John Damascene, Peter L om bard, Duns 
Scotus, Gabriel Briel, Gregory of Rim ini, L uther, b u t also K ant, F ichte, 
Schelling and Hegel. This extrem ely dense enum eration brings him  
back to  Aristotle: “ This task  can be achieved only if a concrete in te r
p reta tion  of the  A risto telian  philosophy is m ade available; th is  in te r
pretation m ust be oriented to  the  problem of factic ity , i.e. according 
to  a radical phenomenological anthropology**44.

Hence, w hat the Scholastic trad itio n  fails to  fully appreciate  in  
Aristotle is factic ity  as the  foundation upon which all in te rp re ta tions 
should rest. On the  contrary , w hat is announced in  Heidegger’s own 
herm eneutic phenomenology of life is the  full consideration of the  them a
tic  object in  its historical dimension. I t  is in  th is  analysis th a t  the  tran si
tion  from the  m otility  of life to  its  ontological determ ination  as being- 
moved w ith  regard to  .Aristotle’s radical phenomenological an th ropo
logy has its roots. To p u t i t  in the  term s used by Heidegger la ter, on if 
being-moved is the  ontological determ ination  of m ovem ent, A risto tle is 
the key figure in  th is transition . In order for the  phenom enology of life to  
develop into a full understanding of its  “ Being-m eaning” , fac tic ity  has 
to be considered in its moving nature , th a t  is, as “ m o tility” 45. Through 
the ontological determ ination  of m otility  as being-m oved, i t  is the  
essential caracter of life th a t  is highlighted. B ut kinesis in  A risto tle as 
a model of ontological appropriation and rad icalira tion  presupposed a 
num ber of “ visual directions” , th a t  is an  orien tation  in to  historical 
research. The m ost critical p a rt of the  report is actually  dedicated to  
the task  of “ destruction”  tak ing  as a s ta rtin g  point A ristotle. This con
sideration breaks w ith  the  m yth  of the  object of a research as som ething 
autonom ous which stands by  itself: “ To ask only about the  “ in-self” 
in general is to  m isjudge the  object-character of w hat is historical. 
To arrive a t relativism  and sceptical historicism  because of the  u na
vailability  of such an “ in itself” is only the  reverse side of th is  sam e  
m isjudging’46.

44. Ibid, p. 373. Cf. Hans-Georg Gadamer, «Heidegger and the History of 
Philosophy», The Monisl, vol. 64 (1981), p. 435-436.

45. Ontology - The Hermeneutics of Facilicity, p. 13-14.
46. Man and World, p. 375 (author’s emphasis).
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W h at would stand  opposite to  th is  "m isjudging” would be the 
consideration of the  problem  of factic ity  in  the  light of A ristotle’s ra 
dical phenomenological anthropology. And i t  its a t th is very point 
th a t  th e  question of m ovem ent comes fo rth47."Being-m oved” is another 
te rm  for the  Being of life, B eing-character: the "Being-in-life” . Hei
degger poses a num ber of problem s w ith regard to th is m atter: first 
of all, the  sense of D asein w ith in  which the  in te rp re ta tion  of "Being- 
in-life” takes place. Second, th e  "B eing-plan” (Seinsvorhabe) w ithin 
which th is ob jectiv ity  stands. T hird , the way in which the elucidation 
of Being takes place and, finally, the  phenomenal ground and the  basic 
explicata, th a t  is, th e  categories of Being operating in th is explication. 
I t  is once more A risto tle th a t  comes forth  to  help in th is undertaking: 
define the  m eaning of Being in  A ristotle, Heidegger introduces here, 
a num ber of fundam ental them es in  A ristotle, such as λόγος, ουσία, 
είδος, άρχή, b u t above all ποίησις: "T h a t which is finished in the  move
m ent of the  dealings of production  (ποίησις), th a t  which has arrived 
a t its  B eing-present-a t-hand, available for a use-tendency, is th a t  
which is. Being m eans Being-produced  and, as som ething produced, 
i t  m eans som ething which is significant relatuive to some tendency of 
dealings; i t  m eans B eing-available” 48.

B ut ποίησις the  w ay i t  is described here is u ltim ately  referred to  
κίνησις. A t th is  poin t, le t us give some brief indications about the 
th ird  of the  elem ents proper to philosophical research, th a t is, its 
actualization  in a herm eneutic situation . I t  is clear from this brief 
outline th a t  here A risto tle  is n o t only the topic of the analysis b u t also 
th e  m eeting po in t of these elem ents which more than  fixed, stable cate
gories show philosophy in its  m ost dynam ic aspect as a "determ inate  
How of factical life” , or as Heidegger had p u t i t  earlier in  his courses, 
a  "w ay  to  the  m o tility” . Heidegger ta lks of a "cotem poralization” of life 
and philosophy b u t also of an enactm ent of the  fundam ental m otility  of

47. Ibid, p. 373.
48. Ibid, p. 375. Those I would like to draw attention to the intertwining of 

two different vocabularies, of having and being, in the 1922 Introduction.· The idiom 
of having is much older and that of being in its primordial figure of being-mo
ved is the one which begin to prevail. Even the having is the «Being of this having» 
(das Sein des Iiabens). Rudolph Makkreel («The Genesis of Heidegger’s pheno
menological hermeneutics and the rediscovered «Aristotle Introduction» of 1922», 
Man and World, 23, 1990) argues that the 1922 report marks Heidegger’s definitive 
distancing from intuitive having toward the search for the meaning of Being.
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factical life. M ovement is present in the  first p a rt of the  course, prece
ding the explication du texte . M ovem ent is the  object of the  research, 
the being-m oved proper to  facticity , b u t also the  "how ” itself of th e  
research. Research is actualized in several m ovem ents th a t  have to  
be taken in to  consideration. Philosophical research is always on th e  
w ay49 50 51. Till th is poin t, the  1922 report retrieves the  course. B ut th a t  is 
not all. In the  con tex t of th is  analysis, the  B eing-question takes m uch 
more significant dimensions. W hat was only h in ted  a t  in  the  course, 
th a t  is, the close link of the Being-m eaning of life’s m o tility  to κινησις 
is brought forth. This move belongs to  the  second m om ent of philoso
phical investigation, th a t  is, the  pursuing of specific "v isual directions” . 
In  fact, i t  requires the  consideration of research in  its  historical n a tu re : 
The herm eneutic dim ension of research is " a u f  dem W ege der D estru - 
k tion” . Heidegger undertakes a brief study  of th e  first three books 
of the Physics. The book on m ovem ent par excellence comes last, 
b u t the question of m ovem ent is also present th rough  th e  previous 
analyses. This is apparen t in  the  analysis of the  dianoetic v irtues 
in  Nicomachean E thics:

" . .  .in  φρόνησις there  is indicated  a doubling of aspects, in to  w hich 
the hum an being and the  Being of life are placed, and w hich 
becomes the  in tellectual-historical destiny  of th e  categorial expli
cation of the  sense of being of f a c t ic i ty . . .  F o r its  own p a rt and  
according to  its  basic character, th is  Being is n o t won explicati- 
vely from th e  Being of hum an life as such; in  its  categorial s tru 
cture, i t  stem s ra th e r from a determ inate  actualized, ontological 
radicalization o f the idea o f being-tha t-is-m oved” ™.

Consequently, m ovem ent proves to  be critical for th e  undestad ing  
of θεωρείν. Even th e  questioning on tru th  as disclosedness seems to  
come from the  prim ord iality  of m ovem ent. All th e  m ajor categories 
of Physics —αρχή, —τύχη, —δύναμις,—ένέργεια, έντελέχεια— are analuzed 
in  th e  perspective of m ovem ent61. P hysics  becomes th e  in tersection

49. Man and World, p. 367. On the issue of retrieval and the circular movement 
of «destruction»: Dennis J. Schmidt, «Beginnings, Origins, Circles, and Spirals», in: 
The Ubiquity of the Finite. Hegel, Heidegger, and the Entitlements of Philosophy 
(Cambridge Mass.: The MIT Press, 1988), p. 96-105.

50. Man and World, p. 383 (authoris emphsis).
51. Ibid, p. 390.
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where all these term s converge in  the  phenom enon of m ovem ent in  its 
ontological im plications. B ut we will follow th is analysis more closely, 
by tak ing  as first in-stance the  factical, th a t  is, moving, essence of λόγος, 
w ith  regard to  the  1922 In troduc tion , b u t also to  the  course on P la to ’s 
Soph ist. A nother instance where λόγος is them atized is the 1924/25 
course on In troduction  to Phenomenological Research. As we have 
already  noticed, th is  course provides us w ith  an in triguing analysis 
of m ovem ent th a t  we d idn’t  have the  tim e to  explore. B ut its analysis of 
logos is also one of its  strengths. The reason for choosing to  examine 
th is  te rm  in  relation to  the  questioning on m ovem ent and m otility  is 
its  im portance for the  developm ent of Heidegger’s questioning. As it 
is th e  case w ith  o ther concepts w hich m ake up the  term inological appa
ra tu s  of B eing and T im e , th ey  have been slightly displaced in compa
rison to w hat was th e ir  trea tm e n t in  the  last Freiburg and first M ar
burg  courses. W hat is the  m ajor element in th is displacem ent is the  
prim ord iality  of the  question of tem porality . Take for example the 
w in ter sem ester 1925/26 course on Logic. The Question o f T ru th52.

The in troduction  to  the  course develops the  m etaphysical concept 
of Logic and its  history , whereas its  prelim inary p a rt examines Logic 
in  the  light of the  th re a t posed by  psychologism. The first p a rt of the 
course trea ts  the  question of t ru th  in  philosophical logic by exploring 
the  question of logos, propositional tru th  and the  "as  -structu re” are 
th e  m ain  them es exam ined. W h at m akes the  difference betw een th is  
analysis and the  ones th a t  have been of in terest to  us till now? The 
answer is simple: the  p rio rity  of th e  question of tem porality . Here Hei
degger develops the  question of tru th  and logos w ith reference to his pro
jec t of a "phenom enological chronology” 53 54. By means of th is "pheno
m enological chronology” , someone recognizes the  tem poral character of 
the  "as -s tru c tu re ” (a ls-S tru k tu r). This project is inspired by Kant, 
thus, the  role of transcenden tal schem atism  is critical in  its  unfolding. 
The course provides us w ith a thorough analysis of the Critique o f Pure 
Reason  which concludes w ith the  designation of the  proposition as a 
"m ak ing -p resen t” (Gegenwdrtigen). The course provides us w ith a reading

52. See in this respect Francoise Dastur’s reading of the course, especially 
with regard to the question of logos in Dire le temps. Esquisse d'une chronologic 
phenomenologique (Encre Marine, Toulouse: Encre Marine 1994).

53. Logik. Die Frage nach der W ahrheit, Gesamtausgabe, vol. 21 (Frankfurt: 
Klostermann, 1976), p. 198-199.

54. GA 21, p. 409.
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of K antian schem atism  as well as a  critique of i t  in th e  nam e of new 
in terp reta tion  of tem porality , th a t  of care. Care here does no t have 
a "k inetic” , b u t a purely tem poral ch arac te r64.

(IV)

Let us now  tu rn  briefly to  Being and T im e  to  conclude. As we 
have seen, in 1927, Heidegger relates Dasein’s m ovem ent (B ew egtheit) 
to  h is to rica lly  determ ined as the strectching-ahng between life and 
death. I t  is on th is  very  poin t th a t  he arrives a t a puzzling ye t critical 
observation. He identifies th e  "enigm a of Being” w ith  th a t  of m ove
m ent, concluding on th e  task  of a historical destructu ring  of the  h i
story  of philosophy which isyet to  come.

This unfinished pro ject goes through a lot of overturnings, sh ifts 
and changes. I t  actually  lies a t  the roots of the  overtu rn ing  of funda
m ental ontology, already foreshadowed in  Being and Tim e. Now m o
ving forward in  tim e, in  the  conference "O n  Tim e and Being” , philo
sophy has form erly conceived Being in  term s of idea , energeia, actua- 
litas, will to pow er . Hence, as la te  as 1962, th e  phenom enologist’s ta sk  
is to conceive philosophy as the  event of appropria tion  (Ereignis):

' W ith  the en try  of th ink ing  in to  A ppropriation , its  own w ay of 
concealment proper to  i t  also arrives. A ppropriation  is in itself 
expropriation. Thus th e  lack of destiny  of A ppropriation  does 
no t m ean th a t  i t  has no “ m ovem en t”. R a ther i t  m eans th a t  th e  
m anner or m ovem ent m ost proper to  A ppropriation  tu rn ing  tow ard  
us in  w ithdraw al — first, shows itse lf  as w h a t . . . i s  to be tho
ught” *6. 55

55. On Time and Being (London/New York: Harper & Row, 1972), p. 41 
(emphasis mine). Cf. P. Verstraeten: «Le sens de YEreignis dans Temps et Etren% 
Les Etudes Philosophiques (1986), τεΰχος 1. T. Sheehan examines Heidegger’s desi
gnation of Being as movement tracing it back to Aristotle’s conception of δύναμις 
as ένέργεκχ άτελής: <cwe might be able to find the justification for calling the mea
ning of Being Ereignis by investigating the meaning of dynamis rather than cha
sing the word Ereignis down the dubious paths of German etymologies.» («On the 
Way to Ereignis: Heidegger’s Interpretation of Physis»» in: Continental Philosophy 
in America^ H.J. Silverman/ J. Sallis/ T.M. Seebohm (ed.), Pittsburg: Duquesne 
University, 1983), p. 142.


